
Govemment of Pakistan
FNANCE DIVISION

HRM Wing
(Quality Assurance - I Section)

***!**

CIRCULAR

Subject: ATION TO THE ECONOMIC STATI
FRAMEWORK'' WILL BE CONDUCTED ON 23 JAI\UARY AND 25

JANUARY2024.

Ministry of Economic Affairs has conveyed that Statistical Institute for Asia and

the Pacific (SIAP) UNESCAP has sought nominations for webinar curse on "Macroeconomic
Statistics Framework". The webinar will be conducted from 23-25 January 2024. Invitation

letter and concept note are enclosed

2. Interested Officers of this Division having relevant expertise in Statistics and

Finance are requested to fumish their nominations duly recommended by the AFS/head of the

respective Wing to QA-I Section by lf .01.2024. Nominated participants may register themselves

at the following link.

htto://forms. offi ce.com/e/AckUr4Nbw2

Encl: As above.
(Aamir Ha

Dy. Secretary
t as i)

MDU)
f4: 9208523

All Officers (BPS -17 & above) of Finance Division . Islamabad
Finance Division's U.0 No,F.2 (26) Q[-ll20l4 dated 29.12.2024

Webmaster, Finance Division, with the request to upload the circular on Finance

Division's website.
o

it



UNITED NATIONS - NATIONS UNIES
icoN-"rtnC^No socml comtassloN FoR ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

STATISTICAL INSTITUTE FORASIAAND THEPA}CIFIC (SIAP)

J"r"i. i;; ;G;-iv.Li. r-'"t"^', r"nr'ema-ku' chiba-ehi' chiba 261-E787' Japan

19 December 2023
TRGAV/.IVISF/2023

Dear SirMadam,

Webinars on Macroeconomic Statistics Framework

23 JanuarY and 25 January 2024

II{YITATION

I am pleased to inform you that our Webinars on Macroeconomic Statistics Framework will be

organized on 23 and 25 January 2024'

Macroeconomic accounts provide comprehensive and detailed records of the complex economic

activities taking Place within an 
""ooomy' 

*d of the interactions beveen different econonic agents'

and groups of agents, in markets or elsewhere' As such' harmonization and consistency of the

accounting framework allow economic data to be compited and presented in a format that supPorts

economic analysis' and policy decision making'

ThiswebinarserieswillprovidetheparticipantswithaclearunderStandingoftheimportanceof
macroeconomic statistics and is co'pon"nu to an economy' whilst focusing on the fundamentals ofthe

macroeconomic and financial statistics' This webinar will also enable the participanB to have a

.o".p..t'.n,l""uppreciationofthestatisticallinkageswithinthemacroeconomicstatisticsframework.

Firstrvebinarwillfocusonmainconcepts,delinitionsandprinciplesofmacroeconomicstatISticSnameIy
insrirutional units and sectors. residency concept. production boundar.v. assets and liabilities. florvs'

stocks. lnd rules of accounting'

SecondwebinarwillencompassanintroductiontoFinanciallnstrumentsandUNClassification
Standards,distinguishingbetweendebtinstrumentsandequityinstnrments,Intemationallnvestment
position (IIp) and Balance sheet accumulation (Flow of fimds accouns) and their practical applications'

Webinar fifther aims to foster an appreciation for the SDMX metadata exchange platform, covering

Data Structure Definitions @SD) and Metadata; and intemational data initiatives'

The target audience for these webinars are entry and midJevel govemment officials with the

responsibilityforcollection,compilation'anddisseminationofmacroeconomicandfinancialstatistics.
Theseinclude,Nationalstatisticsoffrces(NSos),MinistriesofFinance,MinistriesofForeignAffairs
and Foreign Trade' rrglq-Egds-eEd!94el--Eanks and similar organizations'

Ccnual TeL (81 43) 29g 97SZ ' Ccntral Fax-(8-l 43)799 9780

Dircctor,s officc Tel: (g1 +3i 299-6791 . Fax: (81 43) 299-2521 ' Email:escaP-siaP@un'org

'00eb siie. ut'tu.rniap.orjp ' UNESCAP \flebsire: ttwut'mucap'otX
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I am pleased to invite you to nominate your officials for rhe webinar series. Nominees from your office.
as well as other offices (e.g., Ministries of Finance, Ministries of Foreign Affairs and For.ign ,rr"i",
Trade Boards and ceptral Banks and similar organizations) that you think will benefit from the webinars
are most welcome

Nominatcd participants should
lelAck

fill out the nomination form at the followins link
Ur4Nbw2htt Jlfo .office.c om

The deadline for receipt ofnominations is 19 January 2024.

sIAP and partners value our common goals ofstatisticdl capacity buding and look forward to a
successfu[ run of this webinar series.

Yours sincerdy,

Shailja Sharma

Director

Attachment: Concept note



UNITED NATIONS

ECONOMTC AND SOCIAL COMMISSION FOR ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

STATISTICAL INSflTUTE FOR ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Webinars on Macroeconomlc Statlstics framework

23 tanuary and 25 January 2oz4

Concept Note

l. Background

TheUnitedNationsSystemofNationalAccounts(2oo8sNA)manualrepresentstheflagshipofin-
ternationaleconomicaccountingstandardsacrossallmacroeconomicstatisticsdisciplines.lnfact,
theMacroeconomicstatisticsareexpressedintermsofasetofconcepts,definitions,classifications,
andaccountinsrulesthatcomPrisetheinternationallyaSreed.uPonstandardformeasuringdiffer.
ent areas of economic statistics.

So, what ale macro-economic accounts and why is it important?

Macroeconomic accounts provide comprehensive and detailed records of the complex economic

activities taking place within an economy, and of the interactions between different economic

agents, and groups of aBents, in markets or elsewhere' As such' harmonization and consistency of

theaccountingframeworkalloweconomicdatatobecompiledandpresentedinaformatthatsup.
ports economic analysis, and policy decision making'

Thiswebinarserieswillprovidetheparticipantswithaclearunderstandingoftheirnportanceof
macroeconomic statistics and its components to an economy, whilst focusing on the fundamentals

of the macroeconomic and financial statistics. This webinar will also enable the particiPants to have

acomPrehensiveapPreciationofthestatisticallinkageswithinthemacroeconomicstatisticsframe-

work.
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ll. Target au"dience

The target oudience for these webinars are entry and mid-rever government officiars with the re-
sponsibility for collection, compilation, and dissem ination of macroeconomic and financial statistics.
These include, Nationar statistics offices (NSos), Ministries of Finance, Ministries of Foreign Affairs
and Foreign Trade, Trade Boards and centrar Banks and similar organizations. Additionafly, these
webinars serve as a preparatory. course for the upcoming more advanced courses scheduled for
later this year.

lll, The main objectives

ln fulfilment of the main objectives, this webinar is to:

1' lntroduce the main concepts, definitions and principres of macroeconomic statistics.

2. lndicate the harmonization/rinkaBe between system of Nationar Accounts, Barance of payments
and Government Finance Statistics and Monetary Financial Statistics.

3' Discuss the challenges associated with accessing data sources and identifying alternative data
sources.

4' To emphasize the importance of disseminating these statistics from the poricy perspective

5 Provide practical examples, application and interpretation of macroeconomic statistics for end-
user.

l-earnint Outcomes

At the conclusion of this webinar, participants will be able to do the following:

. Differentiate institutional units and sectors.

. Apply the concept of residence.

. Record in an integrated manner stocks and flows.

r Apply appropriate accounting rules.

e Classify financial instruments.

. summarize the requirements and recommendations of the lnternational Data stand-
ards lnitiatives-

. Evaluatemacroeconomicinter-linkages.
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lV. Structure and dates of webinars

The two webinars witt be organized on 23 January and25 January. Each webinar ryill last for two

hours, beginning with substantive presentations ofthe topics by experts followed by discussion ses-

sions. The webinars will be conducted in English without interpretation. Participants wili have an

opportunity to interact with the presenters orally.

Modern interactive assessments including pop up quizzei animation interactive questions will be

used to enhance the learning experience.

Webin r 1123 Janua rv 20241: lnEoduction to Macroeconomlc Statistics conceptual framework

and applicatlons lPartl).

Desctlption:

This webinar will focus on main concepts, definitions and principles of macroeconomic statistics

namely institutional units and sectors, residency concept, Production boundary, assets and liabili-

ties, flows, stock, and rules of accounting.

5:05 pm-6:00Pm Practical Applications: lntroduction to possible data sources and

initiatives

Discussion forum: Challenges and potential solutions

Q&A

AgendaTime (Japan Standard Time)

Welcome remarks (SIAP)4:00pm-4:15Pm

1. lntroduction to the international classification of the macroe-

conomy

2. lntroduction to key concepts, definitions, and principles of
macroeconomic statistics.with examples

3. Conceptual introduction to residence, institutional units, insti-

tutional sectors

4. Assets and Liabilities

5. Flows, stocks and accounting rules

4:15pm-5:00Pm

Stretch Break5:00pm-5:05Pm
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Webinar 2 (25 Januarv 20241: lntroduction to Macroeconomic Statistics conceptual lramework
and applications (PLrt 2).

Oescription:

This webinar will encompass an introduction to Financial lnstruments and UN Classifiration Stand-

ards. lt provides a comprehensive understanding of distinguishing between debt instru ments (abil-

ity to create cash flows in principal or interest payments only) and equity (the right ofth e holder to
claims on the residual value of a business once all creditors have been paid) instruments.

Participants will Eain insi8ht intc the lnternational lnvestment Position (llP) and Balarce Sheet ac-

cumulation (Flow of funds accounts) and their practical applications. The course further aims to
foster an appreciation for the SDMX metadata exchange platform, covering Data Structure Defini-

tions (DSD) and Metadata. Additionally, participants will explore international data hitiatives and

gain an understanding of its importance.

5:05pm-5;55pm

5:55om-6:00pm Closing Remarks (5lAP)

V. Access to the webinar presentations

Webinars will be recorded. The recordings and presentations from each webinar will be made avail-

able on the S|AP website.

Time (Japan Standard Time) Agenda

4:00pm-4:05pm Welcome

4:05pm-5:00pm

5:00pm-5:05pm

1. Financialinstruments

2. lntroduction to (i) BOP Accounts (ii) Monetary Accounts

(MFsM) (iii) Government Financial Accounts (6FS) and the
(iv) Systerr of National Accounts (5NA)

Stretch Break

1. lntroducticn to lnternational Data Standards lnitiatives

2. lntroductiSa to Global initiatrves on data structuring (SDMX)

3. Overview of Macroeconomic Linkages within the various sta-

tistical disciplines-

Q&A
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